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Abstract 
Based on business ecosystem, this paper analysed the structure of electronic business ecosystem and primary and 
complexity characters of it According to this, the paper proposed several opinions about the development of 
electronic business ecosystem. 
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Human has entered into such a society, that computers are being populized, and IT technology is 
developing rapidly. And more and more electronic business issues take place in model society. In Internet 
environment, rules of business activities are no longer the same of traditional business. Electronic 
business has caused new attacks and new views to traditional business, in which we have to face many 
new problems. Business ecosystem brings us new thinking to analyse and solve these problems. 
1.  Business Ecosystem 
James F. Moore proposed the concept of business ecosystem firstly in the paper of “Predators and Prey: A 
New Ecology of Competition” [1]which published in Harvard Business Review in 1993.He defined 
business ecosystem as bellows: it is a economic consortium which based on the interactions of  
organizations and personalities. In a larger sense, it contains customers, suppliers, main production 
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businesses, capital suppliers, industry associations, governments and other related organizations and 
populations. Peltoniemi and Vuori considered that business ecosystem had characters all of biology 
ecosystem, economic system and complex adaptive system. And based on this, they proposed a more 
intact concept of business ecosystem which was a dynamic structure system that constituted of some 
related organizations which may contain enterprises, universities, research institutes, social public service 
organizations and other various kinds of organizations related to the system [2].
2. The Structure of Electronic Business Ecosystem（EBSE）
There is no universal acknowledge of definition of electronic business ecosystem (EBSE). Liqi, a scholar 
of China considered that EBES was a business ecosystem in Internet environment [3].A more intact 
concept was that EBES was a complex economic population which was constituted of enterprise 
organizations that have interactive impacts and affects of each other. These enterprise organizations 
continuous exchange logistics, Capital flows and information flows by their respective core competence 
and complementing each other's advantages in order to realize value enhancement [4]. These enterprise 
organizations contains the key EB companies, supplies, customers, logistics enterprises, financial 
institution, the third part institution, identification institution, advertisement companies, software 
companies and so on. Thus, we can describe the structure of EBES as Fig 1.For the sake of simple 
express. We abbreviate environment to EV, electronic business to EB, institution to IU, population to PU. 
Economic EV 
Technique EV Other  EV 
Fig1 The Structure of Electronic Business Ecosystem 
Credit EV Natural EV 
Social Culture EV Law and Policy EV 
Core Enterprises 
of  EB 
Suppliers Customers 
Research IU 
Education IU 
Complementary ProductorsIndustry Association Others 
Gov IU 
Competitors 
Finance LogisticsTelecommunications
Certifications Others 
Related PU Parasitic PU Support PU 
Key PU Leader PU 
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EBES is a system which contains five populations as belows. 
• Leader Population.  
It is described as core enterprise of EB in Fig 1.It’s the leader and manager of entire EBES, playing the 
role of resources integration and coordination and has cohension functions for system development. The 
types of Core Enterprises of EB are diverse. They contain EB specialized companies, such as alibaba of 
China and EB platforms which are established by traditional companies, such as BaoGang Online, EB 
platform of  Haier in China. 
• Key Population 
They are tradition subject of EB which contains buyers (customers) and sellers(suppliers) of EB. They 
have direct interactions of core enterprise of EB, including organizations and personalities. 
• Support Population. 
They are organizations which support the regular operation of EB, including logistic companies, financial 
institution, certification institution, telecommunication service suppliers and so on. 
• Related Population. 
They have particular relationship with core enterprise of EB in particular conditions, including 
governments, industry associations, research and education institutions, supplying complementary 
products of core enterprise of EB, even competitors. 
• Parasitic Population 
 They are suppliers of offering value added service, including Network marketing suppliers, technique 
outsourcers, EB Consulting service suppliers and so on. These species act as parasites on EBES. 
Furthermore, These species and EBES rise or fall as one. 
Learning from biology ecosystem theories, we can consider that these five species together make up the 
biological population of EBES, while natural environment, economic environment, technique 
environment, credit environment, social culture environment and law and policy environment together 
make up the non-biological environment of EBES. Among the five species, leader population and key 
population make up the internal strength of the system, while support population. Related population, 
parasitic population and non-biological environment make up the external strength of the system.  
3. Analysis on Complexity Characteristics of EBES  
From Fig 1, we can see the organization members of EBES are very abundant, they relate and interact of 
each other and thus form a integrated system. Meanwhile, every organization is a independent unit and all 
of them operate independently in various areas. Complex system contains many independent but highly 
correlated and interacted components [5].We can conclude: to be a special business ecosystem, the EBES 
Is a complex system and EBES have several basic and complex characteristics as following paper states. 
Peltoniemi considered that any business ecosystem had these basic characteristics: member 
interconnectedness, coexistence of competition and cooperation, Challenge and dynamics of environment 
[6].Regarding characters of EB, we consider the fundamental characters are hierarchy, interconnectedness, 
openness and dynamics. 
In recent years, academia have dedicated to the crossover research of complex system theories and 
ecosystem theories. Complex science and complex theories bring new views and changes to researches of 
ecosystem. Applying complex theories, we can consider that business ecosystem is a complex adaptive 
system, displaying complex characters of emergence, coevolution, adaptability and self-organization. 
Besides, diversity is also an important character of complex system. Thus, diversity, self-organization, 
emergence, coevolution, adaptability make the complexity of EBES. 
• Diversity 
Complex system is constituted of a large member of components of different levels and different types 
which interact with each other. The component diversities and the wide and great communications of 
components are origin of the system complexity. The change of each unit of the system will be affected 
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by others and affect the change of them. The diversities of EBES contain internal diversity and external 
diversity. Clippinger defined internal diversity as “Measure to the varieties of internal of system, more 
varieties means more diversities” [2] . Comparing to internal diversity, the external diversity expresses the 
diversity of the entire ecosystem under it’s environment and it determines the place of the system in the 
environment. 
• Self-organization 
 Self-organization activities of biology populations are one of the main ways for biology surviving and 
evolution. In a business ecosystem context, self-organization implies the absence of a central or outside 
controller. The system has the freedom to organize according to the needs and capabilities of 
organizations [6]. It emphasized self-organization is a spontaneous activity from bottom to top. EBES is 
constituted of independent subjects. Although core enterprise of EB is the leader of the system, but it 
cann’t control the system and every subjects operate in adaptive ways. Openness is the premise of self-
organization. 
• Emergence 
Emergence of business ecosystem is character which the system possesses but not of the members of the 
system [8]. It can be understood from the reverse side that characters which members of the system 
possess but not of the whole system. Emergence describes the uncertainty between micro activities and 
macro activities which was a main reason leading to the system complexity. In EBES, even the small 
local damage may lead wide and serious consequences to the whole system. For example, extending of 
customers waiting time causing by a careless omission of a EB website may lead to the customers running 
off perpetually. 
• Coevolution 
Coevolution of business ecosystem can be comprehended to the development of core enterprise of EB 
depends the development of other companies and environment [8]. In the context of a business ecosystem, 
coevolution takes place between an organization and its environment, which consists of other 
organizations and the wider context [6]. In EBES, leader population not only coevolves with key 
population and support population, but also coevolves with related population, parasitic population and 
ecology environment. We can’t set one organization against it’s competitor in static view, but to explore 
space for each of them in their development in order to create a win-win model. The coevolution of 
members of EBES will make the whole system maintain a level at dynamic equilibrium. 
• Adaptability 
 Adaptability is the process of an organism adapting itself to it’s environment[5]. PengXinwu, a scholar of 
China consider enterprise organizations are a complex open system. Each organization is a part of 
environment which other organizations state in. Therefore, adaptability is to adapt to all other 
organizations and environment. The interaction and interadaptation between different subjects are main 
cause for the system to form complex and dynamic model[5]."Survival of the fittest" describes the 
fundamental way for organisms in nature and enterprises in human activity. What we should pay attention 
to is complex system is not always an adaptive system. Whether a company achieve the success can be a 
indicator of judging it’s adaptability[9].An EBES developing in healthy way should be an adaptive system. 
4. Summary 
The complexity of EBES reminds us that we should use dynamic view instead of static view and holistic 
approach instead of regional approach in the research of complex and dynamic process of EBES. We 
should consider things from the relationships between different organizations and between organizations 
and environment. We can draw lessons from the complexity of EBES as follows. 
• Emphasize the complexity of man and excavate the needs of customers. 
Electronic business make organizations out of touch from origin become a new system as a result of 
cross-regional, cross-time and cross-trade of electronic business. The complexity of EBES stands out 
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from normal business ecosystems. However, the goal of EBES is to grow and develop in healthy way 
while satisfying the needs of customers. The psychology and need of customers in electronic environment 
are different from traditional ones. Back in the 1960s, Schein proposed the theory of complex man. 
LiangJiahua, a scholar of China considered human factors are key factors of making system complex 
[10]. Electronic environment will breed new needs of customers which didn’t exist in traditional 
environment and customer needs are changing continuously. Emphasizing the complexity of man and 
excavating the needs of customers will be the way staying constant to cope with the changes. 
• Strengthen relationship between organizations and create new models of EB.  
Organizations in a EBES live in the same ecology environment and all of them coevolve and develop 
together. Along with updating rapidly of EB technology, new business models appear continuously and 
lead to new market development direction. For example, alibaba, which has relatively developed mature 
express uncertain about future EB development, considering some new ideas may come from a student of 
some university. On the face of it, education institution which doesn’t have any competition of EB 
companies becomes the competitor of them. Therefore, it’s very important to strengthen the relationship 
between organizations of EBES and put organizations which have creation potential into a suitable 
ecological niche. 
• Strengthen the development of parasitic population and improve ecology bearing capacity.  
Parasitic population of EBES is the expression of diversity of EBES. The parasitism of value added 
service suppliers will improve ecology bearing capacity and the EB environment. Only ”to make the cake 
bigger” and make organizations develop more quickly and rapidly can lead EBES to a more adaptable 
state which will help a singe organization to develop better. 
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